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userid = dickwhit
thankyou = http://whitlock.castlewebs.net/wfa/index.htm
realname = Jay Magill
email = fouldude@premoweb.com
Mail = P O Box 283
Zip = 95538
City = Fort Dick
State = CA
Country = USA
URL = http://
Comment = I am wanting to know more about my birth background James Roy Whitlock
(adopted). Met birth father in the 90's since has passed. James Walter Whitlock born in OK
July 1923 to Whitlock and Ochoa MacGregor. My birth father and I had white hair at an early
age. I don't know if I have cousins or relatives left. Anything you can tell me would be most
appreciated thank you
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Subject:Re: James Walter Whitlock X5912/2
From:"Katie magill" <fouldude@premoweb.com>
Date:Thu, 25 May 2006 17:20:16 -0700
To:"Whitlock" <whitlock@bcegg.com>

Thank you for responding so promptly. After I shot the email my wife found the note about my
birth fathers father and mother his name Glen Roy Whitlock and Ochias McGregor married
(around the time of James Walter Whitlocks birth) 1923 1926 in Kansas City but apparently my
birth father was born in Oklahoma and his birth certificate was lost so he had another one filed
later in his 50's in Kansas Vital Records. My wife searched for my birth father when I was
around 1984 and was successful. We met and had few visits over the next 20 yrs. until his
death in Jan. 2000. He had one other son from another wife, his name is Timothy Whitlock in
Denver CO. I spoke with him once after dads death but he wasn't too jazzed about meeting up
with me. I am searching for a tree for my grandchildrens sake. My wife did well but
unfortunately dad didn't have much to go by himself. Thanks again for your assistance. Jay


